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V FON U YO{//~ h/lFONMAT/OII' 
FROM THE PRESIDENT 
September ZOo 1962 
Tomorrow concludu the fiu t ful! we ek of ci;uou for the 19H faU oemeo_ 
Ie. . 1 have been thrilled ma"y tim ... in Y""u paot with the m "Sniflcen' job 
whi ch the {acully a nd • • aif have done in getting a new o chool yea.< underw,"y. but 
(hi . year haa brought me un"o .... l d e light. You a re to be eo peciaUy commended 
for the .moo!huu . 'In<I "fflcieMY with which you hav e carried cut freohrn,"u ori _ 
on'aUon, regi •• ration, <>.nd commencing of elanu. II h •• required .. ire,,' deal 
of ha rd w<>rk and un.oUi .h cooperahon byoveryone Ihranshou. tho College . Con-
tinuing 1M. u m e ecllego·wid" cooperative effort will brinK to Wu tern it . ,rut _ 
eO! year . I wi . h to tak e Ihi . opportunity on bel>alI of the Colles" to ""pu" a p-
preciation for the joh "'!tIcl> yon a re doing. and pledge to you my continued but 
e ffort. 
One of the out . t anding o ociol ev ent . of WU I""" i. the a nnual uception. 
honoring oUr new faculty and admini . u a tiv e u df m embero. Thlo i . juo. a re_ 
m ind e r that the reception .bi. yur will b e Tueod ay evening. September Z5, at 
7:3 0 o ' clock i n the Kentucky Building. Wive. and hu . band o are invited, and 1 
r eo pectfully roque .. tha, you m a ke a opedal effort to be preaent __ for your own 
enjoyment a nd for the gener .. 1 w elfa ... of We ... rn . 
The impur ta nt .... illnmcnt of clao o opun.or ha l been c .. nied out in an cf-
f~ctive a nd commenda bl e m a nner by thoo. who h ave held lhi o rUp""oibililyat 
We .. ern. 1 .. xprea. the gratitude of the Conese 10 the faculty membero who 
have don. ouch a oupe rior Job in thi . p" o ition. Newly a .. igned cia .. oponooro 
a r e well q" .. lifi .,d 10 fulfill thi . rUp"n oibility in an ."c.,nenl m anno r, a "d l a m 
our., eac h of them will carryon in the &arne line ,udi,ion. 
Cia .. Ne w Spanoor Retiring Spanoor 
Fruruna" M,. Lee Robert oon M,. Dero Downin g 
Sophom.ore M,. Wilburn Jon .. M,. HUllh F. John.on 
Junior M, . Willard Cockrill D, . H . L . Stepheno 
Senio r M,. Rhea Lazar"o M,. Liol. Shenlll 
• 
• 
September 20, )962 
The College h3 " a " tr ong conviction that education in our State .hould be 
united at a ll l eve h thro"gh member.hip in Our Numb e r I profea . ional organi_ 
.ation, the Kentucky Diucation A •• ociation. At a n ea rly meeting of the f ac _ 
u l.y a nd • • at!, each of u . will have 'he opportunity to t ake membe .. hip in the 
REA and NEA {or 1962_63. Ne w membe r> of the faculty a nd ataff Ue invite d 
to a vail them. elve . of the opportunity of enrolling in the KEACreup In . urance 
Plan ou,lined in the attachment to thi s le"er . If the r e au oth e .. who wi . 1t to 
hav e information re ga rd ing thi . m atter, plea.e contact the Buo in ... Offic e . 
The athl e tic oeaoon i . of! to a goo d otart wi.h an impre .. iv e football vic_ 
tory over Sou,hea .. Mi .. ouri, 28_7. Congratu la tion. to the coach. and the 
team, and be ot wi l heo for continued oucce .. at Ea .. Tennea.ee thi o Saturday, 
"rhe next home g ame i s On Saturday. Septembe r Z9. with M iddle T enne .. ee 
Sta te College. 
;Anneuncemento and R.emind~ro 
Th e R.e gi otra r' . Offic e h u pr e pared t entative cia .. roll . for each d u. 
be inll t .. ught . The.e clu. roll o may be picked up a t 'he in. tructor ' . conveni -
ence fer use until the fina l d .... roll . ar e prepaud, which will b e arter the 
drop_and_ a dd period. 
The otudent mu ot present hi . Student R.eceipt C a rd to each t eacher. con_ 
firming 'he lact that he i. 01fid&11y enrolled. It i . the r ea pOn . ibility 0/ each 
in ot~uoto,. to conHrm the officia l e nrollm ent 0/ each . tudent in hi . d a ... 
Any change in d uo .ch edule after the ",ud ent has complet ed regi ot tation 
mult b e dene by of/icial drop - a nd_ a dd procedur e • . 
All t eacbing .ch edul .. are to b e reported '0 .he OIfice of the Dean On th e 
ca rd form which h u been prOvid ed through each d epartment head. 
OIfice hou ra and cluo och edule s hould be pOsted on .he door of e"ch mem_ 
bu of the faculty. Theae card form . ar e in the h and. of e ach depa rtment head, 
Kelly Thomps on 
P . S. M ... . Thorup . on and I enjoyed haV ing the faculty and . tall at the Pre . i_ 
dent' . Home for the picnic ouppor. j, i. a.l way. a . 0UtOe of in . pi,.ation when 
our entire "Colleg e Family" get . to g«her. 
~ T. 
